
THOROLD ELITE TRACK CLUB 

Club/Team Apparel Order Form 
 

Athlete Name: ________________________________   Due Date: __________________ 
                                                                                                                                                                               *Orders received after this date will NOT be accepted  

 Design #:  
1A: Blue 

 

1B: Blue/gold 

 

2: Blue/white/gold 

 

3: Blue/gold  
(Thorold Elite letters are hollow) 

 
4: Blue/gold 

 

5: Blue/gold 

 

6: Blue/gold 

 

7: Blue 

 

8: Blue/gold/white (white 

outline around the runners) 

 

9: Blue/gold/black 

 

10A: Blue 

 

10B: Blue/gold 

 

11: Blue 

 

12A: Blue/gold 

 

12B: Blue/gold 

 

12C: Blue 

 
13: Blue/gold/white 

 

14: Blue/gold/white 
 

 

15A: White/blue/pink 
 

 
Note: Light blue only 

15B: White/blue/light blue 
 

 
Note: Pink only 

 

 

 Shirt Type:  cotton t-shirt ($20)    performance/dry-fit short-sleeve ($30)    hoodie ($40)    
 

 Colour:  white   black    athletic grey    royal blue    gold  
 

 

  



 Size: Youth (Unisex) or Men’s or Women’s  
             Small (S)     Medium (M)    Large (L)    Extra Large (XL)  
                   * if you need something else please ask first      

 

Design # Shirt Type Colour Size Qty 
Text Screened on Back? 

[Optional/ Add $5] 
Where to Screen 

10B T-shirt White 
Men’s 

Medium 

(M) 
1 COACH FIFE  Top    Bottom   

       Top    Bottom   

       Top    Bottom   

       Top    Bottom   

       Top    Bottom   

       Top    Bottom   

       Top    Bottom   

       Top    Bottom   

       Top    Bottom   

       Top    Bottom   

       Top    Bottom   

 ORDER TOTAL  
 

ALL MONEY PAID?       PAYMENT OPTIONS:  Cash   Cheque  E-transfer to stevenfife_06@yahoo.ca 
*Orders will NOT be accepted without full payment at the time of order 

 

Custom Requests [Add $5]: This includes changing the colour of the design or adding/changing any artwork 

(silhouette of events or the spike clipart), etc. If the design is not included above and there will not be a 

minimum of 6 of the design produced it is considered to be a custom request. Simply having text screened onto 

the back of the shirt is NOT considered a custom request, but does cost $5 extra. See above.  
 

Please describe below:  

 

 

 

 
 

 
* Although we will do our best to honour your requests, we make no guarantees of being able to produce the design to exact specifications.  
 

 

Thank you for your order and for showing your club/team spirit! 
 

Please return completed order forms to Coach Fife by ____________________________ or submit form 

electronically to thoroldelitetc@gmail.com!! 

 

PLEASE ALLOW 4-6 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
THOROLD ELITE TRACK & FIELD CLUB 
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